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(ED. NOTE: In the face of the proposed profic
iency minimums and the "high time" flight re
ports submitted by NG & USAR pilote on Bummer 
field training & the regular flights at their 
home baaBe, we wrote to LT.OOL. ROBERT R. WIL
LIAMS, GS, for hie viewB on the applioability 
of these minimums to the NG & USAR Flight Pro
grams.The following 1s COL. WILLIAMS ' answer.) 

DEPT. OF THE ARMY - -"Inolosed you w11l fInd a 
letter that I dispatohed to all Air Off10ers 
of the major Qommanda forwarding a draft copy 
of a oircular.The circular 1s still being held 
by the Secretary of Defenss,pending submission 
of IOIqulvelent regulations by the other twoaer
vicea. We realize already that when it Domes 
back we will have to make certain changes. For 
example, we intend to change ~t to make it di
rectly applicable only to active duty pilots. 
Next, we realize that many active duty pilots 
are facing situations similar to the ones you 
outline for NG-USAR AAs who may fly an exoes
sive number of operational miasions during the 
early part of the year & find themselve s short 
.on time for the last part .We ' re therefore con
sidering splitting the requirements upby quar
ters to assure that all pilots will be able to 
fly a minimum of about 20 hours a quarter. 

When we get our oircular published it will be 
up to Field Foroes to determine its degree of 
applioability to Reserve units, and up to the 
National Guard Bureau to determine its degree 
of applicability to NG pilots . All pilots, re
gardless of component, will be limited to 100 
hours for profioienoy purposes.Profioienoy and 
training 8S applied to flights are synonymous. 
If one of the NG-USAR aviators has gone out on 
his own and flown 73 hours solely for the pur
pose of flying profioienoy as oppoeed. to opera
tional missions in conjunotion with unit trai
ning or Bummer oamp, he is in bad shape. How 
ever, if the large amounts of flying time were 
amassed during summer camp in training exeroi
sss thsy have qothing to worry about. I think 
the attached letter and oiroular will axplain 
thsse points. Sincerely, 

(Continued on Page 3) 
ROBERT R. WILLIAMS 
Lt. Col., GS 
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HOPSCOTCHING 

Testing of world ' s largest helioopter at Phi
ladelph1a in mid-September foreshadows even
tual use by military servioes in foreseeable 
future. YH-16 (Piaseoki) aooommodates - forty 
passengers, measures 78 feet long, & is oom
psrable 1n size to twin-engine Conv.air. Per
tinent statistics reveal IS-ton weight,three 
Jeep canacity,estimated 160 mph top speed, & 
750 mile range. Joint Chiefs of Staff iniat
tina new atudy of Reserve Program in light 
of return of many NG-UBAR units, officers. & 
EM. Itrs anticipated JCB will define the mi- . 
nimum mobilization strength needed for USAR
NG units and minimum training requirements •• 

Many top military offioials stresaing demand 
for suitable standard of living for mi litary; 
many urge modest pay increase now justified. 
AFROTO oolleE9's to suffer if pre sent manpower 
restriotions are followed ., Arm,. extended to 
31 March 1954 maintenanoe date for all ReBe~ 
ve units aotivated before 1 July 1953. Thi s 
status denotes minimum strengthD to be he l d 
by units or alternative is deaotivation •• No
ti f ication for involuntary separations will 
hit many non-regular Army offioers by I Nov. 
They are first of 6,000 plus group now being 
foroed off AD by budgetary manpower regula
tions. 90-day notioe set. Some 10,000 in all 
face "axel! by 1 July,i 54.Hardest hi t will be 
company grade whel"e over strength is largest. 
Lieutenants are espeoially prone.AF received 
l ast minute DA authorizstion & 4000 offioers 
destined for "blook" were spared when I!.F of
f i oer strength raised by this figure. Reoent 
AF-oCB graduate class reveala budget will al
low 125 of more than 500 to be oommissioned. 
Remainder hsve alternative of separation (it 
AD served is 2 yros or more) or return to air
man ' s rank on AD ••• Cnpter records at Dayton 
Air Show included l46mph in straightaway run 
by YH2I(Piasecki) and 22,289 foot altitude • • 
Interesting note overlooked by many Was that 
one F-86F Sabre jet in 1900 mi. Bendix raoe 
ran out of fuel 100 miles from Dayton & still 
finished ahead of several other entrants. He 
slided dead-stick 100 miles from 40,000 feet. 

(Contin 'Jsd on Page 3) 
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TOP DRAWER 
COL. WILLIAMS I REPCRT (Cont. from Page 1) 

"Atta ched a8 Inol No.1 1s 8 draft Qf a letter 
we propose to send out. It may end up as' an SR 
or ciroular or other form of oommunlcatlon~ or 
it may not go out at all ••• By this document,we 
hope to acoomplish the following: (a) Provide 
a clear out guide on the use of slroro$ft. (b) 
Set up rules. that if followed, wl11 leave us 
completely olesr of oritioism by Congress, (0) 
Remove the neoessity for dec1d1ng who 1s on ah 
admlnlstrstlve(flylng for profioiency) Job and 
who 1s operational, (d)ImProve the fly1ng sk1ll 
of our p1lote by requiring some wellspent time 
on much needed work and stop the aimless fly1n, 
around the oountry just to get the time. (e} 
give the instrument program a shot 1n the arm. 
If the attaohed letter goes out, a letter on 
instrument flying will follow. The idea is ev
eryone will fly hood & link time even if they 
have~ 't sot a tioket, so that they might ju~t 
as we ll get tiokets,(f) Push oommanders to let 
the pilote fly during duty hours. I feel that 
one of our troubles has been that oommanders 
have insisted pilots fly ontheir own time suah 
as weekends. It a pilot has to fly on his own 
time he rightly feels he ought to be allowed 
to combine a little pleasure with it. Ths re
sult is that he goss to see his family-fr i ends 
or on some suoh junket. He is seen and immedi
ately the oharge is made of using aircraft for 
personal pleasure. 

Please discues this proposed letter with your 
oommanders and pilots. Try to obtain their 
wholehearted support in adhering to the spirit 
of it rsther than t"rying to find loopholes and 
by-passes. If you find a oase that doesn 't 
quite fit the letter of the rule,apply the spi
rit or the principle. Don It f i ght the problem. 

HOPSCQTCH,ING -J 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Warrant Offioers may be next to feel "axe . " 
Army haa 1000 more than oei11ngs permit.Army 
to oonvene latest seleotion boards in Oot to 
reoommend offioe.rl:! "for promot1~n to Lt. Col, 
Major, and Captain •• DA haa requested eaoh of 
servioes to submit by 1 Oct report on poli
cies pertaining to involuntary reoall o~ the 
~eady Reserve. DA has stipulated that length 
& nature of previous AD,family responsib1li
ty, and essential employment must be consid
ered in new polioies. 

Controvery in AF finds statement of AF Asst. 
Seo ' y debated. Statement had NO AF rated pi
lots being invoiuntarily separated.Many teel 
40~ of 6500 due for for oed exit will be tram 
rated personnel rosters,inoluding pilote.New 
"Beaver" in mill. Initial data giVes 145 IIIPh 
oruising speed,700-mile range, added takeo~f 
pOwer. Sikorsky has 34-troop 6-56 on boards. 
Should be flight tested in late ' 53. Cruises 
at approximstely 150 & has retraotable gear. 

U~ti~stum given tQ 13,000 odd 4th-yr AF-ROTO 
students requires ~ to sign for flight tng 
or be dropped from program.Those dr'llP8d will 
hear from Gen. Hershey. Now offioial ruling 
states that an officer inoapacltedfor flying 
duty as a result of injuries received while 
participating in ground rescue ClpS"'at1Dns in
oident to a plane orasb that has no relation 
to his fly ing duty assignment ,may not be oon
sidered as having received his injuriesa a a 
result of an aviation aocident & is not en
titled to flight pay for the 3-month period 
follow ing his in jury ••• 

"The "Army Aviator Newsletter" is an unof
fioial , all-oomponent monthly publioation 
financially and editorially supported by 
voluntary SUbscriber-contr ibut ors. It is 
mailed to Army avi ators in the active s~ 
vice, National Guard, & the United Statee 
Army Reserve and to fr iends of Army avia
tion. The views and opinions expressed in 
the Newsletter are NOT necessarily thOse 
of Hq, First Army. or of the Dept. of the 
Army. No implioation mUst be made that the 
,Newsletter is an authorized Army publioa
tion. Contributiona of new a items are eo
licited from all Army aviators and should 

,be mailed tOIArmy Aviator Newsletter, 726 
Eleventh Avenue. NY,19,NY. The Editor re
serves the right to quote all or part ot 
any material th~t is submitt ed unless the 
oorrespondent speoifies otherwise & makes 
the assumption that the correspondent has 
submitted only unolassified material. 

An enoouraging letter from Hq.5th Army, Chi
cago, indioates sincere cooperation from the 
Army Aviation Section located there ••.••••• • 
IIWe think the Newltletter Is" a swell idea and 
will support it lOb~.80rry the attaohed list 
is all we could do at the present time, but 

Under the new inst r ument regulations our oojeo
the i s to qualify every Army aviator as an in
strument pilot. Under our new f~g profioien
oy regulation al!. Army aviators,whether or not 
they have an instrument oert-1f1oate must aooom
which 20 hrs of aotual or hood instrument time 
eaoh Y9ar.To assist in acoomplishin~ the above 
objective, a limited number of L-19 s ~o~ified 
as instrument trainers have been authorized 
major commands as exoess" equipment I recom
mend that you place these aircraft where they 
will do the most good, and possiblypass them 
around from unit to unit. Dual controls for 
L-23 type atrcraft have also been procured as 
Class IV items of equipment •••••• I recommend 
that eqUipment be allocated or loaned{L-19s) 
& training schedules be established based on 
the following utilization of equipment: L-19 
(Standard) - for the same purpose as above,
using color selective glass in front & gog
gles. Extreme caution should be taken that 
an alert safety observer is provided & that 
instrument praotioe is not attempted in high 
density tra ~ fic areas or under conditions of 
low visibility . L-17 - same as above with ad
dition of praotice with m" "al loop . LC-l26-
same as above with addition of practioe using 
omni radio ststions and th.e ADF.lt msybe ne 
cessary for Army Headqua~ters to loan out 8-
vailable LC-126 type aircraft for this purp
ose. L-20 & L-23 - esme as LC-l~6 except . low 0

we've been eapecially rushed thlil past month. 

3 We will send more information to the Newele~ 
ter in the near future. Sincerely." 
:xAJ DONN T BOYD. Exeo Offr, Army Avn Section. 

(Continued on Page 5) 



,,'~ P~O:'S SAY ••• 
:- - - ;,.".' ~ "0.... --" 

(lora, Following 1. oxc.rp~d trom a letter £rom 
CAPT. JA~8 O. TOWNSEND , t ormer Dep AD at Hq,l.t 
Jnq . who h DOW taldD& the oopter oour •• at San 
llu'oOI. roul • .l.U -.bo neutually Yill take oop
ter tra1nlq .!!it tab thil It.g. at Ft~ 5111.) 

- , San Marcos -
WI haft compte d. ODe g hON(allg. 
t o oopter course Ro. 54 C-8). To date, 1'ft 10&
pd 5120 hr •• in tho air. I'd 11ke to to1l7ouit 
t. Dot an ... y maohw to tly. it 16 diffioult to 
fq7'Tt ' . lard to tq, it'. !Nr"lbll to iii, i t 
ju.t plain won't tly with TO BJS.IW at t t.t!G1trob. 
We're .uppo'i8cJ"'To 1010 i n about e hr .. I 'ft gotmy 
8-4 paoked and all It'" sat to diO i. pick up tho 
Form 5a, i f they' ll P'" tN. bl.ok to _.to take 
ott. I'm Dot glying up, )'OU underat&nd. 

Serioualy. the oouree her. include. 45 hours fly--
1llI. tho "maird.er of the tillll 1a spent on acad
. ldo. wbiob inolude, Hhtor)". Theo".. BnglD.o~ 
aD4 U&lDtaanCJe. ft'rltt6n quine. 01: ODlDli &1'0 in.tu.. 1ihr'o'Q&bout tho Academics with .. t1n&l ox
.. at 'be eIId. Th. YoCall T-Sooring .yat.m:la .m
plo,-' bI padiq; whioh 18 u.ed to prevent .ny-
01» from mO'riQg what he IIII.k ... 1'M flying Ville 
b kept •• parate. It .. fly in the n. we go to 
Cl .. e. in the PK. aDd Tloe ... r .... 

The Clael li&e i . 22 whiOh now inoludel levlral 
.atl Ouard AAa. The AF hal ola •• e. running oon
ourrently in Pia.e cki H-2l •• Sikorlky 8-19., and 
H- 5. a. well a. the Bell 8 - l}. Lot.a traffio ••• 
Hiller B-2}. here. For the benefit of our NG pi
lot. and other AD pilotl who llIIoy OOmfl down here 
furni.hed houeing for familiel i. poor but pro
ourable. San Marcol(pop. 9,983)il a fn mile.m 
from the e .... The Chamber of Commeroe haa maiD
talned a lilt of apta. & hou8e •• San Antonio & 
Fort Sam are 50 milea away. AUltin 35 milellae
Teral nearby towua(15&20 mila. orr) offer aome 
houain c. 

Re c reational of feringe are e;ood. the beat being 
anda state park at New Bn.unrela •• ome 15 mi~. 
away. It has a pool approx. 800 ' lon~ .row boata 
& power boat ridee, pionio areaa, tandem b1.b1 
tor rent, pretty girla. etc. On post - b~ling, 
tenni a. badminton, go18, moviea. BOQ., Officer. 
Open '.\eu. e tc. are available. Duty uniforms at 
preaent are khakia without tie for academi c •• & 
flying .uita or ra t igue. for rlyiDf;. Low-out. R 
worn 'fith an uniformli LCd ba aeb..ll-type oapll R 
permi •• abls for flying. That'll about it from ~ 
end. 

UDon'l Quole Me" 

Your Correspondent, 
CAPr . JAMES O. TOWNSEND 
PO Box l06,Gary AFB,SM,Tex. 

FOURTH-HAND INFORMATI ON - - CAPT LEONIDAS W. 
BEST attending ~ Instrument Flt Examiners 
Course a t Sill in long-distance phone call to 
his wife at GI-NY who in' turn pa ssed thli in
formation to MAJ GERA LD L HOUGH at Hq,lst A, CD 
who informed us: "Toughest damn courBe I I ve 4 
ever taken." 

7th ARMY - , 
The 7th Armf Aviation Seotion Ie preeently oompe.ed 
of two Lt. Col •• , one Major. one Captain. and 4 ~ 
W$ lIII.inta tn generd .taff eypenision for .. 11 a'l1.a
tion within the Command.. There are .. bout 60 .u.;rltt
ItaUation. tor the mo.t part havi.nc hard. ruJl1I'aY •• 
hangar. and a ll taoil1t1e1 and equlplI&nt pre.entq 
oonlidered modem. 16;).t of thele have bDcm planned.1I 
oonetruoted. duriD, the part 'bro )'8v. thru the ef
tort. of LT. COL. BILL IEDBY, just reoently rel1e
ft ••• .to here and rotated to the Pentagon. 

The multiple mi •• ion of thi e ArmJ require. III ftr.a
tUe art.t ion progn.m and oonlequently provide. OUl' 

peop le with a wide vari ety of exper1e:noe and trlll"l 
tbJooushout the Continent _It ot the I ron Curtain. 

We recently reoeind the fir.t ot the 1.-231. L!.COL 
BILL IBBNn, CAPT. J OHN GOODRICH, and I _ nt o'Arto 
Glaagow, Sootland, late in July and brought baoldhe 
t ir.t 3 1.-23. for the Anl¥. 

MAJ. RAYMOND A MURPHY recently •• eWlll3d oommand OTer 
the 7th Army Flight Detaohment . Bi. firat offioi .. l 
mi.lion wal to load aix H-131 with 12 pilot. and 12 
mBohanio. into C-119. to pro~aad to Araxoa. Oreeoe. 
Thie waa th.ir ba.e for earthquake di.a.ter oper.t
ion •• They oper.ted from the airoraft carrier U.S.S, 
Franklin D Rooewyolt, They just returned a r~ daY' 
ago and I ha..,., no detaU .. ot their operation ... yet. 

Of interelt t o tholll who have eerved in thie area1e 
the n ... that the Army Flight Detaohment ia .oon to 
moft into • newly cODltruoted Ar!qy Aviation Ba.e on 
the .outh lide of Bohterd!ngen Field.directlyaaro.e 
from the old oivU raoiiity they ha..,., occupied.inDe 
oonstabulary day •• The n~ layout is complete \\ mo
dern in every detail and oomprile. a modern air !n
.taUatioD. BIU LBE'NEY 11 aleo the dad~ of thie e
laborate projeot. 

MAJ. ROY W 8AHBT who hal been .I.t .to here linoe'50 
leave. on 9 S.pt, rotating to the Pentagon tor duty 
in the offioe of the Under Secretary of the Al'm¥.Be 
p .... d the AF inatrument oheck la.t week and got hil 
card after getting hil training the hard ~, o .. tch 
.. I catoh oan in 1.-191 and L-20 •• 

Bope thiB will help out a bit for the next baue II 
will try to coUeat aOD8thing IIIOre interaltlDs tor 
lator lubm! •• ion. 

West Germany 
Yeur Corre.pondent, 
LT. COL.JlILIBR T. NBSBBI 
J.rm::/ .iTn Beo,Sq,7th ..... 



approaohes cannot be !Dade due to - lack of dual 
controle. L-23 - with duals SSIDe 88 LC-126. 
Our regulationa do not require a pilot to at
tend a course of instrument instruction to 
get an instrument certificate. We have many 
pilote 1n the Army who have obtained i nstru
ment certificatee by praoticing by themOOlves. 
getting a little instruction hare and there 
and dOing a lot of atudying. In order of pre
terenoe our . p i lots should get their Instr.u-, 
ment oertificates 1) by goIng through Army 
course at Bl11l 2) ·golng to an Air Force or 
Navy course, 3 working with other In strumnt 
pilots a~d picking up In8tr~otlon ss they 
can . The proposed regulation should not onl~ 
keep instrument pilote Durrent, but shoul d 
also provide a strong incentive for a ll pi
lots to ~t their instrument oertifioates. 

This regulation will have the psyohologioal 
effeot of making pi~ota want flying time •••• 
La~t year the regulation required all pilots 
"to fly 8 minimum of 100 hours, and many had 
to be pushed to meet that requirement.Now we 
say pilots will be permitted a maximum of 100 
houra of flying profioienoy, and from the com
plaints one might think that every Army avia 
tor wss aocustomed to flying SOO hours per~ 
The new regulation should not materially re
dUoe the amount of flying. but ahould put it 
on a more businesslike. profitable basis. If 
our training progrsDi is to be a success every 
pilot must understand the reaaon such a pro
gram is neoessary. For example: why should a 
It. in an artillery bn become 4: remain an1o
strument pilot, why night "flying, etc. There 
arA two l:)asio reasons why every pilot must ao
oomplish this specialized training. 
a) This is a period of "peaoe" during whioh 
we must develop the pilots who in case ofmo-
bilization will be the nuoleus of 8 big pro
gram. Every man we now have must be conBid~ 
ed as available for any type of duty l staff, 
school, operational, - and any type af'flying: 
fixed-wing and helioopter;inatrument,day and 
night. At this time we must develop the fi
nest, mOst oompletely qualified group of pi
lots possible. SpeCialization and mini mum qua
lification personnel sre used in nEcessity in 
war - they have n o placs in a peace time pro
gram. 
b) If Army aviation ie to par. its waywe must 
"develop an uaround the cloCk ' cspability in 
all our tasks. Compare OUr capability today 
with our oapability with the L-4s of WW II •• 
Increased capability means more complexequi~ 
ment. Th9 more complex eqUipment means Mgher 
pilot prerequisites. Take a look at the cock
pit of a convertiplane. No "Sunday afternoon 
Cub pilotllwill fly that machine.We must maks 
csrtain that the capabilities of our pilots 
remain ahead of the advancement in eqUipment 
if we are to realize our full potential. The 
aopl1cabil1ty of eume of the training may not 
be too obvious to the pilot Just fly i ng ths 
L-19. He may feel that flying an L-19 under® 
the hood is a waste of time, sinoe he as an 5 
individual doesn't intend to fly actua l 

(Continued in next column) 

instruments in a 19.Aotually what hels doing 
is developing his senoral aeronautioal qual
ifications so that hs will be ready to do the 
Jobs of the future that will be expected of 
Army aviators. Two years sgo we restrictedL-
19 and L-17 type aorft against actual instrtr 
ment flight. 8R 95-15-6 superoedes theee in
struotions.The L-19 is a good instrument a1~ 
plane under osrtain oonditions. It has vsry 
definite limitations such as range. lack of 
radiO, etc. If the pilot carefully considers 
the Weather oonditions and his own oapabili
ties, there is no reason wby instrument fli
ghts (Bnnot be made in L-19 type aircraft ••• 
partioularly by the more experienoed pilots, 
even with the above limitations. 

You will note that the proposed oiroular re
quires all ~rmy aviators to fly at night and 
to fly oross oo~ntry - this inoludes trans
par tat ion he l1coptsr pilots. Apprehension has 
been expressed by some about flying hslioop
tel's oross country at night. We included the 

'night oross oountry for helicopter pilots be
oause t h is is the time when WQ must dsvelop 
the experisnoe if in the futUre we ' re to oon
duot taotioal night exeroises in a safe man
ner. Al l indioations are that suoh exeroises 
w1l1 beoome normal operations. Our status to
~ay on night opo in helicopters is quite par
allel to our status in 1942 when wewers fly
ing L-4'a - few instruments &. limited naVig
ational radius 4: little experie-noe .The first 
flights should be short and underopt.1mum oon
ditions.We must guard against attempting too 
diffioult flights that may result in an aooi
dsnt or inoidsnt that will soar pilots &. ore
ate general apprehension with regard tOnight 
flying. You will note that the oircularlaoks 
the usual "Teeth" l.e. it dOes not say that 
pilots who fail to meet the minimums will be 
plaoed before flying evaluation boards. The 
reason is that we are placing the responsi
bility direotly on the commander to seQ that 
pilots mest their minimums.It isn't right to 
take aotion against the pilot for something 
the oommsnder didn't oarry out. Sinoerely, 

ROBERT R . WILLIAMS 
Lt Col, GB 

(EdNotQ;We're sorry that space does not per
mit seversl other interesting pOinte covsred 
by COL. WILLIAMS in his bulletin to ksy AOs. 
We shall include the aforementionod propossd 
draft oiroular in our next iSSU8 unlessit is 
amended in part or is not applicable.Certaln 
omissions &. additions(punctuation,sto) wers 
made in the above material in order to secure 
oolumnar .The meaning was not chanePd) 

We were sort 
hope to have" more eresting data for News
letter readers by the time of the next lal!iIe. 
In ths meant ime, here' a t he poop from Eustis I 
We hope to have a Control Tower in opo in the 
near future on VHF l26.3.As to the Heliport, 
bids are to bs let for the contraot sometime 
near ths end of Sep 53. When complstsd thls 
will be the firjt CAA-recognized Heliport in 
existence. The viation Detachment 1s flying 
a 10g1sti~al support dsmonstration abOJt mid-
00t(14th) 4: it w111 include a Haptr Cargo Co. 
At the present .time the only two rated ooptt\r 
pilots asgel ars CAPT WALTER 8 TRAPP &:: myself. 

(Continued on Page 12) 



Sometimee the Earlybird 
doesn lt want the worm~ 

LT RUSSELL L FOBS-NG 
73 010 

LT HOLLIB K SINCLAIR 
49.40 

CAP'l'. RICHARD S HAIE 
53 '50 

EUGENE F. LAWIEY 
48 "5 

VERNON P IEAVITT 
47 :05 

CAPT. GEO.H.KNOWLTON 
47'30 

LT. CARL E. ANDERSON 
58:00 

CAPT EDW. A ZA~OLSKY 
71:OS 

CAPT EDW. T HENTHORN 
49:20 

Each month LT COL JAlt'JES L TOWNSEND. Aviation 
Officer at Hq, 1st Army, will answer in this 
column questions submitted to the Newsletter 
by our readers. It is pointed out that the 
views and opinions exprsssed here are not ne
cessarily those of Hq, 1st Army, or those of 
the Dept . of the Army, but are personal opi-
nion consistent with the experience & faots 
kown to the Aviation Officer, Hq, 1st Army. 
QUESTION I What are the ourrent possibilities 
of the present division T .O. & E. being re-
vised to make the rank of the DAO a Dr. COLT 
The , Junior offioers i~ my unit are watohi.!?g 
my hair get grayer & grayer-, & are even ma-
king book on their own promotions. U8AR AD. 
COL. TOWtiSENDt"The TO & E ohang9 in questkrl, 
among other -ohanges, is under oonsideration 
by Army Field Forces at this writing.It must 
be pointed out that we oannot nor should we 
expect overnight action. It is easy to urge 
that a onange be made but "changes should be 
studied, oheoked, double cheoked, & then re
checked with oare. Onoe in a moment of ill
oonsidered ambition, I recommended to an Ar
tillery Group Commander that the T.O. & E.be 
changed. He looked me oyer C!irer.u~ly, & then 
r "emarked in a kindly manner, IrSon , many d--n 
smart men worked on that TO&E for many years 
and it is a good TO&E. Now are you positive 
your reoommended chan~ will enable this Ar

' tillery "Gr oup or other Artillery <1roups to do 
its jOb better, easier, quicker,and oheaper '! 
In that I wasn t quite positive about three 
of the four faotors,I hastily withdrew myre
commended change. The Artillery Gp Commander 
was exactly right in his observation.So many 
factors must be weighed and considered that CD 
it is impossi~e to rush T.O.& E.ohanges. We 6 
~re pleased that the ohange is in the mill. II 

(United States Army Reserve Aviation Prosra~ 

Our 6 AAs and 2 from the 4l4th FA Grp flew a 
total 291 hrs(36 per pilot) at SFT, which in
cluded about 3 hrs.nignt-tlme each.XCs lncl
eded a trip to Niagara Falls & an admin flgt 
to Burlington,Vt.Several classes{ground soh) 
't.'ere held in welcome refres hers for all. Pl
lots & planes were asgd, wherever possible to 
Div units and used by comdra in fld problems. 
rhe tank Co & Engr Co were also enthusiastic 
& the Arty Cmdr,COL. HENSHAW(newly-assigned) 
promised that in 54 the avn sec would be in
corporated into all phases of the training •• 
incl . service practice.The AD personnel from 
1st Army(particularly CAPTS BORGEN & POTTS & 
LT. BROWN and their staff were cooperative In 
all respects. We had a bare minimum of nuis
an~e details & red tape. CAPT. COOlEY and LT 
LOEFFLER of the 4l4th joined with us in the 
Div training program & flew Div missions with 
us. Considering the shortage of planes(3toS) 
their" oooperation wss remarkable. 

We had NO obavrs this yr, but were happy to 
have LT ROGER HABERT (French Reserve)with us 
as an "ex officiou observer. LT. HERB BASKIN 
now has a T.O . job ss CommO of the B09th FA. 
Our only regret waB that "BALDYu TERRY wasnt 
wltn us-he 'was missed by all. LT. ANDY BENT
LEY was high-man(46 hI's); BGB DOOLITTLE with 
44 W"8S 2d;LT SAL VACIRCA(42) 3d. Only criti
oisms I have is that a unit of our pilot en
rollment could receive fuller tng benefits if 
We had additional aorft ssgd for the period. 
L-19s will do • .other problem WBS the lack of 
"open u strips. Half of them were always clo
sed during servioe practice.Having a few ex
tra strips ,'Would help. Believe it or not. we 
have two new CAPTS lined up & I'll give you
the details when they are aotually 8ssignerlto 
the Division. Don't worry -.1 1 11 get their $1 
for the Newsletter. . 

Your Correspondent.·, 

Not So Secret 
CAPT. JOSEPH W. KILKENNY 

- - Postcard from CAPT.ED BEAU
reads: "Just finishing up on 

s. in lsst 3* mo on t.opographi
cal survey in uBush" country of Alberta and 
British Columbia. Returning to Luce -Land in a 
few days(7Sept) •••• LT. JULIUS CHAMBERS (77th 
NY) is interning at New -Britain,Conn,hos:pitaL 
& is seeking a billet with 76th Div(Conn).He 
hopes to fly with CONN-NG(43d Div) aircraft. 
MOB DES unit meeting attended by Editor re~ 
vealed that approximately 3,000 officers re
main on lIDeadletter" 'List for indefiri1t.e oom
missions. Speaker said it might still be pos · 
sible for those who said, "NO," to eay.rlyss'! 
We lost some very good Ahs this way. Come on 
back, fellows, all is forsiven~ LT. TOM WIL
SON, just off AD(recalled}, is heading home, 
and will look up IlWHliSKY SAMrr for an assign
IOOnt in the USAR program. 



-

MAILBOX 
Two Sources of He~p 

MAJOR HENRY SWANN (TRADS) -Yesterday I hap
pened to Bee a copy of the A/A Newsletter md 
inssmuch as I have been hoping for ·almost 10 
years that auch a publicat10n could be star
ted. I was very muoh interested. As a matter 
of fact. I tried to take aotion several yre 
ago to organize, informally, all AAa 90 that 
there would be a central lI o1sar lng hOu8u"tor 
them, with a publioat1on similar to the Heva 
letter serving to pass on news of the aot1v
ities, whereabouts, and ·items of general in
terest of all, but was unable to aBoure the 
necessary backing or Bupportfor auah a vent
ure. Th9refore, I hope that you viII let ~e 
extend my aupport to this venture 1n the form 
of a Bubscription, .. ·.though I am not 1n the 
let Army area. 

Inasmuch as I was located in Europe and from 
which I have just recently returned after(4) 
years' duty and knew a great number of Army 
aviators there, I know that there is consid
erable interest in a pawer by and for AAs in 
Europe. I noticed your IMost Wanted Listlland 
permit m~ to advise you that No.1 on a list 
NICK PAPULIAS (now a Captain)" can be reached 
as follows: Army Avo Sec, Hq BASEC, USAREUR 
Com Z C/O PM, NY , NY. His location 
is La France , 

Yours most sincerely, 
MAJ. HENRY SWANN, TC 

CAPT.ALLIE D CALENDER (9224 TSU) - Hl Gents! 
Happy to sign up . I've beep assigned here at 
Eustis since April & hope to stay here long 
enough to see the Heliport finished. We are 
suffering from growing pains but we hope to 
be operating in full swing before too long •• 
At present, I have the honor of being Execu
tive Operations & Off cel' to MAJOR 
PETE ffi'RENNEN. 

Monmoutli 
LT .COL. ERIC H. OSBOONE (CO.aCAAC)-IIEnolosed 
is my buck. I think the Newsletter is a fine, 
helpful publication and I shall see to it~ 
you get plenty of news items from SCAAC. COL 
GONSETH stopped by here recently & advises LtI 
he ie now' settled. at Carlisle and is starting 
his course at the Army War College. We shall 
soon recelve 3 more L-l9s & an L-20 ',lithin a 
month or so. We als-o feel that we now PQisess 
the blggest plane in the Army wlth our lfl8Bed 
Lockheed Lodestar lIFlying Lab . IIHowever 'we'll 
NOT bring it in to the strip at GI-Ny!1I 

LT .- DENNIS J. WHELAN -With the Triple Niokle 
(555th FA En) and KComZ in Korea, now a new 
f..A with· the 27Bth RCT : "Enjoyed the Newslat-CD 
ter and definitely want to receive it ragu- . 7 
larly." . 

CAPT . CRAS . A.{FRENCHY) FOURNIER - Ex 3d Div 
(Koraa) pilot; 304th Sig Opns Bn, Racetrack, 
Seoul; who recently arrived at Devens, Mass: 
"Enjoyed reading the Newsletter sent to CAPT 
MI~ MAGRI & didn't know such an animal exi 
sted. Sign me up. Am now with the 278th RCT . 
I'm a former AF man but an ·now with Army Avn 
all the WaY ." Famili' . ow ' ____ _ 

. iii ar .. O](~e 

•

. . By Gollies~(irhis expression 
~ used.by courtesy of LT. COL 
y' ". _ LEER), very glad you mailed 

. me the stenoil reminder .lst 
off . the forwarding address 
for COL. GONSETH: Army War 

College, Carlisle Barracka, Pa. If he has a
nother addreBB to offer, he will most likely 
let you know.LT . WALPOLE has returned & CAPT 
CHAIRES is on his way home from their recent 
TDYout !n the desert. Donlt know what they 
were doing there and naturally you can't be
ileve a word they say. Question:Is it reaily 
true there is a war going on in New Mexioo? 
.Anyway they brought home some nioe souvenirs; 
what do you feed a camel, anyway? 

My right hand buddy, LT. TRUEX, received his 
orders for the land of the pale pl1sener and 
plump hausfrau. We envy him indeed. In fact, 
we consider anyone who leaves this post for 
over there a true blue coward.TRUEX will at 
tsnd the Instrument Course st Bill before he 
goes. That should be jim dandy . I understand 
that they chase the weather out there. They 
should move that school to the East ooast. & 
then all they would have to do is sit & wait 
for it to oome by. CAPT. HALE and MAJOR DRA
GOO left for the West ooaat to pick up a pair 
of Love One Niners for SCAAC. I know they l ll 
get there for they are going commerCial. but 

' as for getting back,aa long 8S ESSO stations 
along the way don't run out of road mapa,the 
two of lem will be OK.I told HAIZ not tofbr
get his computer & nlotter, to whioh he rep
lied, "What la- them?TI Oh, Boy~ 

-tI-tIil';:-tlil.;:.;:-tI-tI.;:-tI-tI-tI';: 

~~------.------~ . !~ ... :. 
-tI';:-tI-tI-tI~.;:';:~-tI-tI~.-tI.;:.;:-tI-tI-tI-tI-tI •• il-tl~-tI! • .;:-tI-tI-tI 
Quest!Dn : Does LT.COL. ROLLIE HARRISON still 
follow aviators around S111 wlth hie pocket 
scale ? OL'THROAT-BPRAY could guess your wght 
within a half of a pound from all the way a 
cross the street .While coursing about look1ng 
for news, I ran into LTS HUFF & LAWLEY (Aoa
demic Branch) .They're sending in s couple ot 
paragraphs on the Demonstration Team that is 

_newly-commanded by CAPT. HALE. He & his gang 
are really doing a bang-up Job, working hard 
to demonstrate t~e worth of Army ' Aviation to 
one snd all.Here at aCAAC we rea~ly get abig 
kiok out of the LOGBOOK 11st of high- timers 
eaoh month . Just sO we oan get into the act , 
h ow about a list for low-timers? With the EIX'
ceptlon of the. Demonstration Team. we really 
don't expeot to break many high-time reoorda 
on this kind of a job ; paper s. stay way f rom 
my door~(CAPT BRlZEE's Ltr Cont . on next Page) 
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'l' he only recent arrival to SCAAC WhO'S not a 
Newsletter subscriber was discovered this AM 
l' eading C'IPT. FRED WALTERS' issue (whO never 
lOcks his d8sk).Being surprised in this com
promising position it was no chore at all to 
separate him from a dollar. So if r,ou 01eae8 
edd the neme of CAPT. CLAUD (no lie ')SHORT to 
the list of the Immortals (that's French for 
IIpo.id subscriber"). In addition to the above 
(while nosing around this a.m. in my leather 
deer-slaying outfit, I always wear this when 
hunting new ones), I w~s apprised that a few 
of the older citizens of SCAAC had always m
tended, but n",ver did.Saved thel .. the trouble 
and after they crossed my palms w/onee(gl'een 
ones) I hasten to inform you that MAJOR 5.5. 
DOHli:RTY & LT. CHARLES NELSON have now joined 
the fold.(ED.Note: This brings CAPT.BRIZEE's 
Ubag" to a,making hilL the top ace m our pri
vate war on non-subscribers.}I didn't intend 
to make a Federal case of this letter;buthad 
more to say than I realized • 

• 
_____________ • Your Corresoondent, 

CAPT. ROlliRT BRIZEE 
I 

That's BrizBe~ Always out hawking 
Newsletters ~ 

LT. THOM;\ S R. HOWARTH :"Back in civilian life 
after two years of "recalled" duty, much of 
which waa apent at Sill as nsrt of the Sill 
I!S~uare Dance" copter team. I've been out as 
of July I, and I'm probably as well adjusted 
as I'll ever be.I've start9d the wheels rol
ling to get back on USAR flight status, but 
with changes of address, etc.,it's slow going. 
I hope to be asslgned to Illinois Mil. Dist
rict under 5th Army & to be abl~ to keep more 
or le[]s active in the flight business." 

, 

ON 
GUARD! , 

IfI III 
We completed our summer 
field training just be
fore Labor Day(Sep 6th) 

Here's a rundown. The total flying time that 
was logged was 650 hours with 13 AAs partic
ipating. The moet hours ware piled up by LT5 
WALT KRUMM, JOHN M.IRRO, TOM ELLIOTT. & MARV 
BERSON & CAPT5. DAVE McNAMARA & GEORGE FERRY, 
all of whom went over 60 hrs. Had one minor 
accident at camp ."WIRES" FERRY clioped off 
some telephone linea while cheoking some ca
mouflage at a low altitude. Recommendation's 
been made that in the future observers go a
long on this type of mission to avoid reocc
urrence. During the summer tour,the Division 
section flew 401 separate missions of vsrled 
types. From the standpoint of training along 
with flying safety the camp tour was verysu
ocesaful and we believe, tha best tour we ' ve 
had 8S a section. 

One unusual mission: the sectlon flew a dem
'onstration for the Saturday Parade & Review. 
"All 12 of the L-19s participated with the 12 
being made up of 4 elements in V formation. 
The unusual part was that each A/e carried 3 
smoke grenades on the struts which were rel
eased over the parade grounds to form theDi
vision colors. The timing of the flight was 
excellent & the boys deserve a pat on thetack 
for a jOb well done. 

The 42d, incidently, has a quota for one cop
ter pilot and one mechanic for November. 1'm 
not sure yet who they ' ll be. Had a pleasant 
visi t with LT. JOE KERSEY just before we left 
for camp. He dropped in with an H-25 chopper 
which is quite a hunk of flying machine. JOE 
is transferring from SCAAC shortly to Board 
No.1 at Bragg. That's about all this month. 

. Your Carre spondent • 
CAPT. EDWARD C JELLISON 
Advisor, 42d Dlv(NY-NG) 

ETA accordingly. Should have brought skates. 
eha eking 1n at 9 a.m. & departing aoon a ftar 
were two MASS-NG 198 (pilots unknown). CAPT. 
JOE SCHALLER came down from Albany with LT. 
COL. BROWN(CWS-27th NG) aboard. JOE was some
what upset at the comparative solitude & we 
departed (with CAPT. KEN BUTTERFIELD) before 
he carrigd out his guarantee to IIsee someone 
go swimming. II CAPT. WILFRED G. GILLY dropped 
1n and we'll let him take it from there: 
Just a short note to let you know that th~8e 
fellows came into H1l1er Alroort (after you 
left). LT. RUSSELL L. FOSS (103 Me-NG) from 
Portland. Me; MAJ.JAMES E. MURPHY (76th Div) 
from from Boston; and CAPT. DONALD A BOYNTON 

Only rS'lson, and a sufficient one, for our (94th Div) from Boston. MRS. HILlER gave us 
burying the report on the Barre, Maas.~LY-IN the 2-dollar tour of her premises & they ap-
in this out-of-th13-wey corner is that it was oear like en ideal sst-up for any futUre Fly., 
a flopn~roo. The weather was semi-miserable. Ins that we have, especially for the Bummer 
the NG-USAR bOYR had flown themselves out at Boy~ That pool sure looked inviting~ But the 
Drum, and the AD pilots were counting their atmosphere was just a little too cool for us 
"proficiency flights" like shekels .AII added CD "Southern boys. 11 

un to a small turnout, and oddly enough. all 8 . Your correspondent. 
at dil'fertlnt hours. We figured the water in CAPT. WILFRED G. GILLY 
the pool woul::! be warm by noon & planned our Advisor. MASB-NG Avo. 

~ 
II 



What It Can Do 
SCAAC Demonstration Team 1s 

no~ sporting shiny white helmet linera & or
ange scarves along wlth a new & mol'S impres
sive show. Our weekly schedule of demonstra
tions glvas avery incoming officer Bnd EM on 
Ft.Monmouth ss well as visiting officials an 
apport .unity to really aee the capabilities & 
limitations of the L-19 and H- 13. The demon
stration 1s hald at our tactical strip which 
may not be quite as rugged Bs llGobblers Knob" 
at S11l but 1s difficult to Bay the least. 

With 850 uaable feet of strip surrounded on 
all sides by 30-50 foot tress, the show has 
a touch of tactical rea11sm. As for the ahow 
itself, we have barrier landings & takeoffs
try put t ing a 26-ft barrier 1n a short strip 
and BBB how long it looks from the air-photo 
mission, messaep drop and pickup,wire laying 
and resupply drops as well as evaaive maneu
vere along with a contour approach landing .A 
display of the well known helicopter maneuv
erability is demonstrated by an H-13.Now as
signed to the T~am(we expeot several more in 
a week or so) are CAPT. RICHARD HALE and LTS 
GENE LAWLEY, JACK COIBORN, AND RICHARD HUFF. 
In late September, CAPT. HALE and LT. LAWIEY 
are expected to take the show on the road to 
visit varioua ROTC units throughout the land. 
LT. COLBORN and LT. HUFF are to relieve them 
later in this tour. 

31st of Aug. & the next class is due to gra
duate in 53 L-P on 2d Oct. 53 L-P,of approx
imately 64 students, will report to the Army 
Aviation School at S111 on the 5th of Ootober 
for tactical tralning in L-19 airoraft. The 
L-21 (Piper) is used here for primary traing. 

In addition to the officer classes,there are 
two Army Helicopter Pl10t Training Olasses 
for rated Army aviators in residenoe at all 
tlmes.Each class lasts 5 weeks duration with 
a load of approximately 22 stUdents. A class 
graduates and one enters every two or three 
weeks. Upon the successful completlon of the 
flying training here, the officers report to 
Ft .S111 for a 4-week course helloq)te r tac
tics . 

The training of fixed-wing and rotary-wing 
mechanics is also the m1ss10n of Gary Air 
Force Base. The fixed-wing meohanics course 
is of 65 days duration, 13 classes ln resi
dence of 36 enlisted students eaoh. The ro
tary-wing meohanics course is of 70 days du
ration, 14 olasses in residence of 24 enlis
ted students each . 

Anproximately 3,000 Army studenta were grad
uated from all oourses dtr1ng the flscel year 
1953 at aary AFB~ Graduates by courses are 
apProx1lpately as follows ~ Army Primary FllFt;bt 
Tng(700); Army Helicopter Pilot Tng(200)jLi

Your Correspondents, 
LTS. RICHARD HUFF & GENE LAWLEY PRO'S SAY ••• 

aison A. & E. Meohanios Tng 
(1600) ;Rotary-Wlng Meohanios . 
(SOO)i for a total of 3000. 
HaPPy to be ths representa-Canal Zone 

-MAJ. ERNEST L. HAM
ILTON and CAP~. ARTHUR ' W(PETE)BARR returned 

· to the Isthmus recently after a 30-day merry 
go-round in the States. After departing the 
Canal Zone, 1st stop ' ,was Miami.On to WASH,DC 
for some offioial business in the Pentagon, 
Then cross oountry to OK City for a breather 
(no more strong stuff sold in OK C1ty)before 
starting the twin...,engine oourse at Sill. Af
ter a week of instruotion, we had to interr
upt the tng to attend the 5-day TC Conf.inST 
LOUIS(My home town too!) On oomplet10n of 2-
engine tng, we went to WICHITA, wbere we mis
sed th3 big storm. Here we picked up our new 
pride & Joy, a shiny L-23. After a week wai
ting for the plane, we finally were on o.r re
turn trip home. The flight home was very rice 
with overnight stope at BROWNSVILLE,TEX;VERA 
CRUZ. MEXICO; and SAN SALV.nOR,EL SALVADOR •• 
Guess we do things in a big way down here;we 
asked for a X-country & look what we got.Now 
we have to start saving the • to go back to
Instrument Scbool. Some circle, eb?" 

Your Correspondent. 
CAP!'. ARTHUR W BARR 

tive at Gary AF'B and I will 
send along any stories or news concerning Ar- . 
my Aviation that oome to my attention. 

Your Correspondent, 
MAJ . ARNE H. ELIASSON 
Advisor, Army Avo Tng 

(Ed. Note :MAJ. ELIASSON ia the current advi
sor at Gary AFB, succeeding LT.COL. DUANE P. 
JACKSON.We thought you ' d like a little back
ground on the man who is entrusted with the 
responsibillty of tng student pilots and mec
hanlcs.He 'a basic Infantry, took his LIP tng 
at Gary in '47, his copter tng there in '48, 
& then after a tour at Ft Hood where he hel
ped activate a copter detachment, shipped to 
Korea & was attaohed to the Mobile Surgioal 
Hospital in ' 51- ' 52. While there, he person
nally air -evaouated over 400 casualties. His 
oombat reoords also includes Inf service in 
Europe from '44-'47. He returned from Korea 
to Sill, from where he was reassignsd to his 
current Advisor's post at Gary.) 

= -_ On the Spot = - -
AIRBORNE TV CATCHES BEACH LANDING--An amphi-

FLY AS IP YOUR LIFE DEPENDS ON IT~ IT DOES~ bious landing at Sandy Hook,NJ, in whioh two 
"DUCks" simulated the destructionct' an enemy 
beach installation, was seen recently by 500 
West Point cadet!! by means of TV equipment1n 

Under the Big Top an airborne L-20 air Cl'a ft. The L-20, flying at San Marcos 
an altitude of 3000 ft, trBsmitted the image 

At the present time there are four Army Pri- from its serial V8nta~ point to mobile vans 
mary Fllght Training Classes in reSidence, from where i t was . piped by closed cirouit to 
with a quota of 115 student officera in each ten nearby viewing screens at Camp Wood,N.J. 
class. Classes train for 17 weeks and enter CD The Signal Corps Ene/ineering Labs developed
snd graduate on 8 monthly schedule . The last 9 tbe entire airborne TV system,a oompact unit 
clsss, 54 C-p. rBlJort,ed for training on the weighing Just 425 pounds. 



ON GUARD! 

- (ED.NOTE:We think the 
follo·.~lng unit report submitted by MAJOR WH. 
O' CON NELL, AD of the 26th, 1s one of the fi
nest submitted to date. Herele an AD who re
alizes 88 ".-Ie d o that "peraonal Ill6ntlone u are 
the backbone of this letter and that wlHl the 
opportunity arisse to pat hie pllots on the 
back. hels got a good word Cor ALL of them. 
We welcome reports llke this one~) 

"Although. it 18 diffioult 1n a sentenoe or 2 
to do anything more than mention each pikt ' a 
name, I 888ume that limited apace maksal:re
vlty important. All 1n all, 8 of the 26thdl
vision ' s pilote have over 1000 hoursj all of 
them still set a thrill out of flylngjaU are 
excellent pilots; and all are good men that 
any AD would like to ha ve 1n hie outf1t.l 've 
ment10ned only my geng below; the 4 pll~ ln 
the 182d RCT were omltted ln the bellef that 
you just wanted comments on 26th Div. AAa. 
Hg Co.26th: CAFT. LLOYD A MURRAY,JR - A WWII 
pilot who prefers thst his cars go faster'n-
hls planes. 2/LT ALBER~ N. TURNER- Recently 
comDleted ~asic Inf at Benning sfter gradua-

' ting from Flgt Sch at 5111. Now en route to 
Sill again to go to Instrument Sch(the first 
to go to I-tng from the 26th). 
Hg Co.lost Inr: liLT NORMAN SHUBERT-lB yaars 

' a Gusrdsman, 4 of ':Ihioh wsre served with the 
AF i n WW II as hia medals will readily show. 

UNIT NEWS 
H!1 Co.lBlst Inf: CAPT. WI LLIA h R. BROW -the 
supervisor of Opns at Devens airfield.Former 
AF. Now at copter Bchool(lst from 26th). Re
c :ntly rec ' d thoBe long-swaited I1tracka. n LT 
KE ,iNETH A :,lA SON - Returned from FIst Sohool 
(~ill) in time to j01n us fOr eumr fld tng @ 
Drum &: haven't been able to get him out o'the 
air since. 
~ l04th Inf: CAPT. ALFRED P. LUGERT - WW 
II AF~t. postwar Inf man; now HaS (1981) 
rec'd loot yoar , &: hanpy to have aeenthellgl't; 
2/LT LAI'/RENCE R. TOWER - Another AF man nowo 
Dogfnce. Graduated as sn AA with CAPT • LUGERT. 

H¥.26th DivArty: ·C:\P1'. WILLIA~I G. SKULLEY-WW 
I bomber f~lght inotructor. L1keo progreso 
from very olementary to leBa el em'ntary air
cr'lft ln Ar r:.y avi~ tlon. Wonders when he wl11 
got to fly his 1st tl,/ in-eng1ne Army nl:1ne. 
l/LT J :H:E:S J !,lcGOFF - An arty pilot from the 
African campa1gn. No one, including Hac, re
ally knowa how many nir medals he has. 
lILT WI~LlS G. O' BRIEN - , An Army pilot from 
WW II days. Swears he' ll be rid of us in two 
years ~hen he'll have hie 20 yre. in,but re
fuses all bets on the proposition. 

Hg Btrv l02d FA: l/LT EDMUND VASILAUSKAS - A @ 
tormerA' fly-boy who wae libereted from his 10 
btry exec job two years ago &: etlll wants to 
know why he waited so long to mske the swap. 

Hg Btry.102d FA I l/LT JOSEPH G. HALLE -Being 
a single man his motto has always been "Work 
muet not interetere with flying." But for se
veral months now he' e been working steadyood 
we're all lOOking for THE woman . 

Hg Btry. IBoth FA: l/LT ROBERT E WILLIS-WWII 
glider pilot in AF.One of the 1st postwarAAe 
to join the 26th. Finde the motor in a plane 
most comforting now. l/LT RICHARD HARRINGTON 
Became a Guardsman in 149,an AA in 150 ,radio 
man at heart, built a tactical set for his 
own plane for use at sumr tng~ He III tnma'er 
soon to Sig Co as a copter pilot. 

"'1;~,,!!-¥,~£~ 2/LT GECRGE R EARJ"SHlIW-A 
~ He has shown 

Here ' s a little unit background. The is 
the fir st of ths NG Divisions numerioally.It 
traoee baok to the early colonial days.Being 
made up of New Englanders in WW I;it aan ao
quired its nickname,l1Yankee Divieion . 'llt wae 
the 1st NG outfit to enter battle in WWII, &: 
the 1st American Divieion to leave the US &: 
land directly in Franoe in WW II. Almoet im
mediately it became part of Gen.Pattonls 3rd 
Army. I t was reactivated in Nov '46 and was 
among the 1st NG Divisions in the US to par
tiCipate in fld tng duties. Ita pre sent Div~ 
ision Commander is MAJ.GEN. EDWARD D. SEROIS 
and the Division Artille ry Commander 1s BRIG 
GEN. REGINALD MAURER. Div.Hq. is in Boston. 

-
Your Corresp9ndent, 
MAJ. WILLIAM 0' CONNELL 
AO, 26th D1v Avn Sec. ' 

Visiting Firemen 

MOB JOB - A flock of L-198 entered the GI-NY 
pattern from the South this n~st month; and 
we're hanpy to extend our cover~ge to the PA 
Nat 1 Guard. Departing Hq , 1st Army, somewhat 
Doorer but we 'hope eventua lly wiser are our 
new subsc l here : r om Pennsylvania, MAJ. WIL
LIAM P. GRAYj CAPTS. JOHN W. MORDAN and WIL
LIAM J. WINTERSTEEN; and LTS. DONALD W.PPIL
LIPS and HARRY LOUCKS. 

CALAMITY 
Parakeet trouble hit GI-NY 1n droves. MAJOR 
GER,A.LD L HOUGH's budgy escaped conf.inement 
&: after 6 hOUrs of being AWOL waB recsptured 
by a somewhat "bushed" BFC MILTON MONTCDfoERY 

Three days later, the parakaet flew the coop 
again &: unfortunately 3-p01nted on top of the 
haad of one of the ~.AJOR ' a boxer pupa. MAJOR 
is now shonping. A usually reliable source re 
ports that 'still snother psrakeet( dlfferent 
owner ) busted looae while in a cargo capa
city and 11-terally "flaw" a 25Q-mile flight 
before he was ca~ed on landing.As a footnote 
it's still "news welre after, so donlt begin 
swamping us with your parakeet stories! 



Shilts and ChIWl:e8 
CAP!'. LLOYD 0 BORGEN ,from Sumr Fld Tng enid, 
to Army Avn Sec. Hq. let Army. 8 September. 
CAPT. DALE W TAYLOR. from Sumr Fld Tng Cmd, 
to Hq, 1st Army. 8 September. 
LT. FREDERICK McGOWAN,from Smr Fld Tog Cmd. 
to Avn Sec, 9th Inr Dlv, D1x, 8 September. 
LT. RALPH W STOKES, from Summer Fld Tng Cmd 
to 278th ROT, Ft Devena, 8 September. 
CAPT . RICHARD H. POTTS ,fr Sumr Fld Tng emd, 
to Army Avn Seo ,Hq , lat Army. 8 Seutember. 
LT. GEORGE G. ROCK, from Summer Fld Tng Cmd 
to Aviation Sao , 9th Inr Div, Dix, 8 Sept. 
CAPT. REMICK T BUEHMAN,from 6215th ABU, Fort 
Lawton,Waah,to 303d Sig 8n,Ft Hood,Tex,5 Sap. 
CAPT. DONALD P DICKINSON, dy ata DC Slg D,DC 
atchd to Engr Cen,Ft Belvoir,Va,for flylngDy 
only. 

,1ST LT. ROB8RT R. DURYeH,from the Army Avia
tIon Scbool to 9400th TSU se Cntr. Monmouth. 
2D LT WILLIAM M. LAX. from the Army Avn Sch. 
to 24th Sig Bn, Devena, 14 Octobe r. 
2D LT BOBBY J. WALSER. from the Army Avn Sch 
to Sig C Cntr, Monmouth. 150otober. 
2D LT DONALD J. WIEGMAN, from the Army Avia
tion So to Sig C Cntr . Monmouth, 14 October. 
1ST LT JACK E, WURTH, from the Army Avn Sch . 
·to Sig C Cntr, Monmouth, 14 October. 
CAPT. HAROLD M. HlNNINGTON ,from Pel's Center, 
Cp Stoneman to 47th Inf Div,Cp RUcker, Ala,l 
September. 
2D LT WILLIAM F. DENMAN, from the Army AviU
. tion Schooil to 24th Sig Bn, Devens,15 Oct. 

From AAS .Sill. upon completion of tng oourse! 
2D LT WILLIAM D EVANS, to 31st Inr Dlv, Camp 
Atterbury, Ind, 12 October. 
2D LT WARREN S KEIZUR, to 44th Inf Dlv, Fort 
Lewls, Washlngton, 15 October. 
2D LT CHARLES F McGEE, to 47th Inf Dlv, Camp 
Rucker, Ala, 12 October. 
2D ur CALVIN N MOGCK, to 313th Slg Opr 8n,Ft 
Meade. Md, 14 OctOber. 

Big Switch 
1ST LT RAYMOND W. TRUEX , from SCAAC to Cam~ 
Kl1mer Pars Cen, for furthe r asg USA ,Europe, 
BrelPerhaven. Germany. 4 December. 
CAPT. CHARLES G. SHERWOOD, from Army Avn Sch 
t o Cp Stoneman Pel's ·yen for further ass USA 
Forces., Far East. 16 October. 
LT. KENNETH IVERS·ON, unasgd, Just back from 
FECOM, awalting assignment. Former 42d Div. 
(NY- NG) AA who entered AD from 9O-day GINY 
tour several years ago . 
CAPT JOHN H· GRAY,from San Luls Oblspo,to TSU 
(9400th) Sig C Cen.Monmouth, 2 November. 
LT EDWIN 0 CARR,from Cp Stoneman Pers Center 
to 44th Inf Dlv.Ft Lewsl,Wash.17 September. 
CAPT CARL R ANDERSON , from S09th Hcptr Co, Ft 
Bragg,to Trana Oen,Eustia,ll September. 
LT EDWARD W PHILLIPS,from Cp Stoneman P Cntr 
to 31st Inr Dlv,Cp Atterbury.lO S6ptember. 
CAPT DANIEL R 0 LEARY,fr Cp Stoneman P Cntr , 
to 4050th ASU.AAS. Ft Sl11. 25 September. 
CAPT CHAS M HARDESTY.JR,from Cp Stoneman Per 
C6n,to 1st Armd Dlv,Ft Hood Tex, 23 Sep. 
LT. FRANK R. METTNER, 53d Med Det .Hcptr Amb ® 
logging H-23 time prior to shlpping over to 11 
eUCOM(S.Bavaria). 

C.~PT. WAYNE L. BEST(AD)In:ltrum. FIt E.' Amlner 
LT HORACE G :~R~Y(NG) Promot6d to ~Mptain 
LT. ROBSRT D TITUS(NG) Rated Army Aviator 
CAPT CHARlES R G'::BAUER(NG)Rated Army Aviftt <'r 
CAPT LLOYD 0 BOR~N(AD) A son,Cllfford Lloyd 
MAJ KEITH A RENCH(AD) A daughter,Dflboroh KRY 
CAPT (RAN B JOLLEY(AD) Rnted Sr Army Aviat or 
LT EDWARD F ~(NG) Rated Army Avlutor 
CAPT ALVAR P J6H~SON(NG) Rated Army Aviator 
LT CHAS E ROBINSON(NG) Rated Army Aviator 
LT CARL A WASHA (NG ) Rlltfld Army Avi ntor 
CAPT GEORGE :'1 KOV.t CS(USAR) A oon,John 'i/ftl'l'"n 

NEW LANDING GEAR - Cornell Ael'on ,'l uticsl LAb
oratory at Buf falo Is conducting 0 reseRrch 
etudy on a new all-altltud6 landing gaol' for 
small alrplanes, eloking to achievo tho ad~ 
vantages of both the tricycle and older tail 
wheel landlng gaars and el1minlltlng the dio
advantag68 of both.lNY Stste Dept.Commerco.) 

GOING INACTIVE 
LT , MERRILL A. POSNER, 42d Dlvision (NY-NG). 

Students 
M/SGT PAUL E . BEDFORD. Avn Sec, Hq , lot Army, 
to Army Helicopter Malnt. Couree at Sikoroky 
Alrcraft Factory , Brldgeport, Conn. 1900t. 
CAPT. JAMES K STERLING,llth Abn Dlv,Ft Camp
bell , Ky , to AFF Hoptr Olaae No 54 G-H, Ga.ry 
AFB, reptg 21 .october; to Army Avn Tao Crume 
No 54-G, Sill. reptg 29 November. 
CAPT.FRANCIS D ROONEY , Hq Co , 42d Dlv(NY- NG) 
le att6ndlng Helicopte r Sohool at San Marcoo 
and wl11 ret.urn to hie unlt 14 November. 
LT, ROBERT D', TITUS,' Hq Btry. 266th FA, 42nd 
Dlv(NY-NG). is attending OSBO, Tao Cours6 at 
Sl11 and hopes to complete InstrulOOnt &: Cop
ter training while there. 
CAPT. WALTER PITT, 24th Slg Bn, Devene. to 
Spec Helicopter Course . 5111 . 11 September . 
MAJ . GERALD L. HOUGH, Hq, 1st Army, t o twln~ 
englne course . S111. 23 October. 
CAPT. LLOYD 0 BORGEN, Hq,lst Armw.to ln8tru~ 
ment Fllght Examln6re Course. Bl1l, 22 Oot & 
upon oompletlon to Twln-Englne Cour,e,Blll. 
CAPT. MATTHEW LANISH , 9th Dlv, D1x, to Spec 
Hellcopter Course , S111. 11 September. 
CAPT ROBERT N TEDD , 
Fld Malnt SHOP,S.I. 
N.Y •• to HcptrTngin 
mld-October. 

GOT SOMETHING 
YOU 1 AE: PROUD 

OF? 

WHY NOT LET US 
KNOW ABOUT IT? 



.. 
The front offloe of Second Army Aviation 1s 
headed by LT COL THOMAS V ANDERSON. formerly 
Division AO, 3d Dlv, Korea.For assistanoe 1s 
inoluded CAPT CLARENCE E HOLLIDAY &: CAPTSYL
VESTER W McCLAIN. The Seoond Army Flight De
tachment 18 headed by MAJ EDWARD C PODWORNY, 
a very recent returnee from the 45th Div. 1n 
Korea, and 1s assisted by CAPT MELVIN D TATE 
who serves as Eng1neer1ng Officer. and CAPT .. 
NICHOLAS A SLOAN. a reoent graduate ot AAS. ~ 
The tranaoortation ·and teohnioal end of Se
cond Army ' Aviation 1s guided by CAPT HERMAN 
E GREER. "The airoraft assigned to the Fll@tlt 
Detachment oonsiat of (1) L-23; (2) L-20'8; 
(1) LC-126; w1th the promiee of one or more 
L-20 air or aft and two L-19 instrument trai
ners; and a possibil1ty of a bel1copter. 

·As an example, for the month of Auguet, the 
total on missions flown was 59, to inolude 
158 passen~rs; 29,220 air miles, &: a total 
of 91 flying hours. Progress is being msde 
at the Ft. Meade Airfield (FME) .At the pre
sent time, we have an improvised tower, but 
in the very near future we expect to have 
oonstructed a oontrol tower complete w/all 
the trimmings. 

For your NG-UBAR readers(snd AD pilots will 
be interested also) hers's s listing of the 
NO snd USAR Activities in 2d Army utfliz1ng 
Army Aviation I 
29th Div(NG} iHq-Norfolk;takBs in Vs,WVa,&:Md 
150th RCT (NO~j Hq at Cbarlestown,W. Va 

' 176th RCT (NG ; Hq at Richmond, Va 
Illth RCT (NG ; Hg st Philadelphia, Pa 
104th Armd Cav Regt(NG)Hq at Harrisburg, Pa 
107th Armi Cav Regt(NG)Hq at Cleveland,Ohio 
149th RCT (N0l; Hq at St. Mathews, Ky 
79th Div(USAR j Hq at Philadelphia, Pa 
BOth Div(UBAR); Hq at Richmond, Va 
B3rd Div(USAR)i Hq at Cleveland, Ohio 
lOOth Div(U8ARJ~ Hq at Louisville, Ky 
The 28th Divia1on(NGUS) is now in the procees 
of reorganization and should be oompleted in 
th~nesr future. The NO units conduoted sum
mer field training at Indiantown Gap,Pa;A.P. 
Hill. Va.; Ft. Campbell,Ky; &: Camp Gray11ng, 
Miohigan. The AOs of the 79th &: 80th D~vis
ions had eFT at Camp Pickett, Va, under the 
eupervision of the 1.0, 3d Armd Cav Regt(CAPT 
JIM BATES). The USAR AOs from Ohio &: Kentuoky 
took SFT at Ft. Knox, Ky. 8FT consisted maiJh 
ly of profiOiency checkouts in L-19s &: L-20s 
which inoluded night flying, short fie 14 pro
cedul:'e and teohnique, oross-oountry adminis
trative flights, reconnaissance &: development 
of airstrips, and operat i on from fwd strips. 
Those partioipating in SFT utilized military 
aircraft available st these stations.l22 AAs 
are authorized under the USAR program; hoW
ever, only 24 are assigned to units using AI. 
&: with 2 attached, this makes the gt'and total 
26. 

JACKSON, W Va; CAPT JOE GIBBON, Ky; and CAPT 
Muny Pinckney, Pa(Harrlsburg) . 

Now Hear This! 

For added infO, we rec ' d a letter this week 
from CAPT. JACK ANDREWS (former Advisor with 
the N,Y.-NG) from the awful sun-beat islsnd 
of Hawaii. He 1 s now performing his duties S8 

a pilot (copter) to GEN.(IRON-MIKE)O'DANIELS. 
He states he's hard at work(in the backyard) 
,trying to struggle his IIchopperll off an 8000 
foot strlp . If any old NY-NO pilote are in
terested, his address ist Trans Div, Hq,U.S. 
Army Pscific,APO 958,0/0 PM,San Francisoo ••• 
CAPT FRED C SWABB, 313th Blg Bn AO, just re
turned from Twin-Engine Transition Training. 
His only oomment was: UBest oourse Army Avo 
ever oonducted. 1t CAPT HOLLIDAY is en route to 
the same aohool; hope he en joys it sa much aa 
FRED SWABB. Your tlFly-In ll at MassaohUsetts-
sounded interesting. We hope in the near fu
tut'e to have somsthing similar. Ask IIWbiakyll 
SAM u GORDON if that offe'r of the first three 
fr~e IIhigh ootanet! appUes to this Hq .. If so 
we 11 probably oblige. Sincerely, 

* 
Your Correspondent, 
LT .COL. THOMAS W ANDERSON 
Army Avn Officer, 2d Army 

Carlisle 

We have a very small section here at the Army 
War College at Carliale Barracks, Pa.lt num
bers one L-23A. two meohanios(M/SGT JESSE C. 
COZART &: SFC HARRY FRYE) &: myself. Passenger 
runs (FBY-+lME-NCO &: even GINY) . Alao have a 
grest msny oourier missions, We flew approx . 
280,000 pass-mi. in fiscal '52 wlth an L126, 
but expect to top thst this year. We operate 
out of Taylor Airport, located at the N.King
ston Fan Marker on the final approach leg of 
the Harrisburg range .. Taylor is abOut 6 Dl1 E 
of Csrlisle Bsrt'acks .. COL.J.E.GONSETH is now 
a student, at AWC this yr, &: gets his time in 
with us in our 23. If anyone reading thishas 
the opportunity to drop in here, sure wish 
you would.Weld oertainly be glad to see you. 

Your COt'respondent~ 
CAPT FLOYD T{ IIBUJE BARRON 

Our Army Advisors assigned to National Guard 
units are: CAPT PHIL HEATH (Harbor Fld,Balti-
1I0re,Md); CAPT PHIL MELZER, Va (Richmond, Va) ® 
LT OOL ED RAMSEY, Ohio(Columbus); CAPT. PAUL 12 

a power failure in an H-25, which resul
ted in an autorotation in a cow pasture (Aug 
11th). Happy to revort there was n odamage to 
tho acrft. LT, .BE NNETT &: I flew t)1e H-25 in 
a met'cy mission last month involving the two 
chl1dt'en in abandoned ixebox neat' Richmond. 
Out' pilot brsakdown by sssignment is as fol
lows : Trans Cnt r Avn Det: CAPT ALLIE D. CAL
ENDER, CAPT FRANK J SUTOR , CAPT. AFTON DARE, 
CAPT. WALTER S TRAPP, and LTS ARTHUR E MAG
ARY, JOHN B BRADLEY, ROBERT BENDL, GEORGE M. 
NISSON, FREDERICK MARTIN, &: ROST. McFEETERS. 
11m the 11th man in the Detachment. Ass igned 
to Tt'ans Research & Davel Station aro MAJORS 
THOMAS E HAU, &: HENRY SWANN. At the TC Sch. 
st'e MAJORS J.J. MARTIN &: BRUNS MEEKER. We've 
got (2) LTS awaiting Flight School orders,LT 
JAMES W WALKER ' &: LT PAUL M CAGLE. Will cover 
mors in detail 1n a ' later letter. Sincerely, 

Your Correspondent, 
MAJ. PETER L. STRENNEN 
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NAME: Westohester Alrfort Inc 
SECTIONAL: New York(41-07 - 73-42) 
TYPE: Commerci al 
ELEVATION: 3BO ' 
REPAIRS : Major 
FUEL: 80-91 
RUN WAYS: N-S( 2400 ' -Grass ) ;E-W(l70Q-Grss8 
LI GHTING FACILI TIES: None 
MEN TO SEE: Dave Finger. Owner 

Lt. Carl A Blemere(NY-NG 
Sgt. James Lohbehr, NG Malnt. Pare. 

PHONE NO . . AT FIELD: ARmonk 3-3308 
WEATHER TELE TYPE: None 
LI NE TO FLIGHT SERVI CE: None 
HOURS OPEN: All week, daylight hours 
MAINT.CREW STANDBY: All week , daylight hours 
OBSTR UCT I ONS : Telephone wires,bldge at N.end 
TOWER: None 
FREQUENCIES MONITORED: None 
WINDSOCK: NW Corner of Field 
WIND-TEE: NW Corner of Field 
MOeRING KITS REQ'D: No 
CREDIT CARDS HONORED: 8000ny 
NEAREST RESTAURANT: Across road, North end 
NEAREST RON QTRB: Witbin balf-mH e of field 
TRANSPORTATI ON : Commeroi al Taxi 
FIELD OPEN TO: Army, Army-NG. Ci vili an 
PATTERN TRA FFIC' Left Hand 
PATTERN ALTITUDE: 800 ' (1180 ' indi oated) 
LEA VE PATTERN: 800 ' (1180 ' indioated) 
CROSS FIELD AT: 1200 ' (15BO' indioated) 
RESTRICTED AREA S: None 
CODE: (G)NG Tiedown 1\rea ;(O)" Main Office 

(N)North; (T)Windtee; (R)Reataurant 
CAUTION: We stche ster County Airport Traffi c 

Pattern is within 7 miles SSE of field 
& high-perf . ANG aircraft operate from there 

Out of the dark .. 
USAR" Diviaiona l units are charged with trai
ning all of the Itboots" ooming to Camp along 
with the Division. "Allow me t o advise other 
USAR AAs to contact the CO of the BTU & urge 
him to mnke use of t he a irora f t available t o 
him. They will give you s ome constructive uae 
and will be more than grateful. For example I 
Road-maroh dieoipline. pasaive defense agai
nst air atta ck, a i r at tack in open areas , the 
prize roo)1e to get a one-hour plane ride. I 
inoorporat."d most of ths se missions into my 
own training. You wi l l ma ke that CO a happy 
man & MayDe do youreelf a lot of gOOd where 
it helps. Believe me, the CG gets a big per
centage of the Diviaion ' s rate from what is 
aoeom~liehe4 in the BTU & he watohes i t 010-
sely . ' JIM MURPHY, AO, 76th Div (USAR). 
(Ed Notal We happen to know that MAJ . M. re
oeived e fine letter of oommendation for hi 
extra efforts in this endeavor.) 

-)I 

"' '" 

NAME: Grenier Air Faroe Base 
SECTIONAL: Boston(42-56 ' -7l-26 ) 
TYPE, Mil1tary (AF ) 
ELEVATION: 233 ' 
REPAIRS: MajOr 
FUEL: 80-91-100 
RUNWAYB'3S-l7(7000') ,3l-l3(S500 ') ,24-6(58s0 ) 
LIGHTING FACILITIES: All runwaye 
MEN TO SEE: Capt. Billy Weod,OR 103 ,Rng 

3; Phone 24265 Daytime 
Sgt Franois Caviakskas. 27311 

PHONE NO. AT FIELD: 4403l-Any extension 
Operations-Ext. 481 

Main Post Phone- 24265 
WEATHER TELETYPE: Yea 
Line to Flight Servioe: Yea 
HOURS OPEN: 24 Hours Da ily 
MAINT. CREW STANDBY: 24 Hours Daily 
OBSTRUCTI ONS: None 
TOWER: Yes 
FREQUENCIgS MONITORED I 126.18 24 Hours Daily 
WINDSOCK: None 
WIND-TEE"1 Center of Fi e l d 
MOORIN G KITS REQ'D: No 
CREDIT CARDS HONORED I Govt Gae Only 
NEAREST RESTAURANT I Oftioers Club & Meas 
NEAREST RON QTRS : BOQ 
TRANSPORTATION I Tax1. if Ofl Flgt,Army trans 

by phoning 27311, 39613. or 24265 
FIELD OPEN TO: Army, Army-NG cnly 
PATTERN TRAFFIC: Left Hand 
PATTERN ALTITUDE: (Missing) 
LEAVE PATTERN ATI 1000 1 (1233 t indioated) 
CROBB FIELD ATI l500 t (1733 ' indicated) 
RESTRIOTED AREAS: Nene 
CODE : (O)Base Ope; (G)195th RCT-NG HmEf,r 

(ANG)Alr National Guard; (N)North 
NOTE: Plan 62 Required 

PRO'S SAY ... • 

Airmail tram Stuttgart, Germany, from LT . COL. 
MILLER T NESBlTT tacks on this poetsoript (to 
7th A Report in this laauliI)."Conoerning copter 
mlss10n to Orseoe during the re cent earthquake 
there, B1x ooptlilFs left here 14 August aboard 
C-119B and returned 22 August .While in the 41-
qaster area, they flew 174 missi ons for evaou
ation of oritioally inJUred,medieel treatmsnt, 
medioal & food supply, eto . The report by MAJ . 
RA~OND H MURPHY(7th A FIt Det) lists the fol
lowing ae partioipating' CAPT ROBT. J JEFFREY. 
CAPT CARL R PIGEON(both of 7tb A Flt Det);OAPT 
HUGH S WARNER(317 Engr Bn); LT KENNETH A COBLE 
(35 Engr Bn); LT RICHARD H LIEBERTH (4th Int); 
LT JOHN J COLUNS(2d "Armd): CAP!' ARTHUR A HALL 
&: CAPT DONALD H PHILLIPS(28th Inr Div) & CAPT . 
EDW WARSECKA & LT ROBT T STROUD(43d In"f Div) &: 
MAJ. RAYMOND H MURPHY (7th A Flt Det).!! 

" Your Corrsspondent, 
IJr COL MIUER T NESBITT 



What I've Learned 
From the enclosed stencil and i requent ple :1s 
for contributi ons I gather that you need sane 
help in fllling the pegea of a very excellent 
endeavor . Well, far be it from 01 ' Beantown 
to let a n earnest plea ts) go unh '!eded &: most 
especially uwhen it ain ' t for d ough.1I Though 
I sm anything but the USaI'd f r om Boston,I 'll 
Just keep a ' scrlbblln ' here &: maybe you can 
fill a column h ::1 re or there , rather than sell 
the space to Burma Shave or to SAMMY GORDON 
and his Schen ley lt addltivea . uHer e ' s my tale: 

On arriving 1n England 1n July '44 , I was 1m
mediately dstchd fr om the IB3d FA Grp &: sen t 
t o sn air f ield in southern England. Gathered 
there were B othe r pilots &: any number of new 
(brand new) Cubs modified slightly with a n 8 
gallon oxygen bottle rigged in abOve the tnck 
sest , in such a way that tha pilot, wi th no 
effort ~ t all, could suppor t the main weight 
of this ribbed devil right squar e in the back 
of his neck simoly by 8t r o i ght~n ing up. This 
jug was not for oxygen but sn ex t ra supply Of 
gss that could ba spilled thr ough a very d e
l ioate looki ng coppe r tuba i nto the main (13 
gal) t ank. Tha t tube hung like mortal s in t o 
dying man as it quivered in front of my eyes 
as I took a long,long l ook at the f ading Cl
iffs of DOVer and a gu lping hard st ar e int o 
t he haze over the Engl i sh Channel to France. 
I didn 't even dare breathe towa rd s the tube , 
l est the solde r start r unning and my gas dr1~ 
ping. But this st ory is sbout a p ilot & the 
preoarationa for the t rek. 

__________ H 
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We had to wait 3 days for a vorable weather. 
r eporting every 2 houre r 9ady to go. Finally 
came the green l ight & we all filed into the 
"Top Secret ~' br i efing room. 8y the time the 
AF Lt. got thru peeking thru doore & windows 
I thought we were i.n for a r ous ing gameofrops 
& robbers . The n cama the historic moment .'Let 
me remind·you of secrecy, gentlemen ,Yourbaa
ding 1B 108 degrees ; your ETE is 5 plus thir
ty. You'r s clesred to leave immediat ely - Goad 
Luck. that 's all."-- and he was gone. 

here is what put t hs oream on the strawberri
es. One of us boys is very nervous, see ••• so 
when we all start our Ft. 8ill "self-s t arting 
procedure" this guy really gets flustered, & 
espeoially so when he sees all the other Prolll 
turning nioely and the pilots maki ng l a st-mi
nute oockpit cheoks . He ie still dOingahmd
stand off his strut, pulling·.furiously at his 
prop with not so muoh ae a spit .As the fir st 
Cub snarled(?) & pulled out into the taxiway 
our friend hit the panio button.He leaned 'in 
& advanoed the throttle about half way,grab
bed the prop as tho to crumble it, & pulled. 
That Cub felt the lash f or it shook allover 
& then smoothed out & started perking @ 1200 
RPMs. Only thing wrong was that my pal wasn't 
in it. He and the Cub went oircling in beau
tiful arcs - the Cub leading and himse lf ple
ading from the wing end of the strut. Caught 
up to him & r e buked him f or pulling a RODEO 
at such an a uspici ous moment & set him in his 
plane. We were all set now - from here to e
ternity - here come the guys who're going to 
win this thing. Eve rybody makes a last chsok 
& my buddy seemed in order - now - into the 
wild blUe yonder - - whsn a tsrrifio hissing 
solit the air and pan i c was just a step away. 
But when the dust had settled - Yup - My .bOy 
had sprung his Mae West & there he sat with 
the thing baa king him into bis seat, pushing 
madly at the windshie ld, out thru the door & 
sort of boiling over into any available air
space & pleadin g f a r more. 

Well - we fin a lly did get to Franoe after we 
pricked his ga s-bag but .believe me this guy 
was due a medal long before he was looked in 
mortal c ombat. Finis." 

Your Correspondent, 
JIM MURPHY 
AO, 76th Div(USAR) 

(ED.NOTE:Sort of wish the MajOr wer e a name
dropner. Hat e to think that with " panio j ust 
a step away, II this is a oersonel rsport . Nt' 
doubt 'fHI'11 receive a hasty Airmail.) 

MEMO 
WE WELCOME: 

1. News Items 
2. Pe rsonals 
3. Experiences 
4 . Fea turss 
5. Cartoons 
6. Questions 
7. Criticiams 

THIS NEWSlETTER 
DEPENDS ON YOUR 

KEEPING US POSTED . 

Send them to: 

We thought the guy had be en in England much 
t oo long or was kidding but here come s about 
6 Sgts. loaded down and we dre..w Mae Westa.ra
t i on a , Very pi atols, and flares. And the SGTS 
were very wel l infor med. Fr om eaoh of thEm we 
get,lI Don ' t get more than 10 dsgre es orf oou
rse or the Navy will ahoot you down . " "If e
nemy fighters pick you up, separate. n "Don't 
shoot the wr ong flare over 8arfleur, but be 
sure to shoot one or AA will shoot you down ': 
And me, the last flare I shot was July 4th in ® 
'38 . So we all troop out fe 31 i ng as tho this 14 
is it . Out to the line to uman our planes ll & 
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PUT IT THIS WAY,-

Everyone !\takes Policy 

A few weeks DgO, we were chinning with seve 
ral other civilian oomponent p i lots and du 
ring the oourse of Our conversat i on. several 
made the pOint that the Ne wsletter sadlylE.c
ked an "Editorial Pagel! i n which AAs of all 
componmts could apeak out on their pr oblBms. 
They f elt that the Newaletter was remiss in 
not having editorial "views . 1I As to the for 
mer , we go along ' .... Uh them 100%. Thess pages 
h s ve been and always will be open to all pi
lots to express their -ViewS-on ~ subject. 
But we do not feel that edltorials , 8spec i a lly 
from this non - ca r eeriet , arB in or der. We ' ve 
felt f r om the outset t hat " the shaping of pe>
lloy" is best when left i n the hands of those 
with whom i t is entrusted. We have many cap
able People at the helm & cer tainly no amou 
nt of "editorial needling" by us in a publi
cation whioh only a : fecta a small segment of 
Army aviation will alter policy in any way .. 

aide of Army ayiation and upon repeated plea a 
for literary,illuatrative, & finanoial help , 
all of whioh we real i ze may make dull rasdl n« 
but 1s essential if you're to get this I1 rag 
onoe eaoh month. 

Who's on First? 

We never thought W~ ' d see the day whe n sub 
sor i be rs would make liTHE 10 MO sr WANTED LIST " 
but that ' s the situat i on today . Packi ng up & 
movi n g and leaving us wi th a deskful of ba ok 
i ssues for each of them are the followi ng 1 
LT. COL.HARRY T 5HIVELEY(AD); LT . COL. LLOYD 
J . SWIN K(AD); MAJ. JOHN W FUCHS( NG); CAPT J . 
E .ELL!OTT (AD ) ; and MA J. SAMUEL P .GORDON(USAR) . 
I f i n reading t his you have knowl e dge of the 
ma i l i ng addr ess of any o f t h e "'As above,drop 
Us alin e and le t us know whe re t o mai l them 
the ir bao k i ssue s . We'll be grat eful. I h ave 
a'patient wife bu t my d esk a t h ome oan on l y 
h old j ust so mu oh . I t's a que st i on n ow as t o 
whi oh wi ll I1 blow i t s top ll f ir s t . t he d e sk or 
my wif e . 

Speaking Frankly 
We would like to express our grat1tude to the 
f'ollowing people .all of whom aided us immea
sur ably in Our first photo-offset issue.Mere 
mention here oannot begin to oonvey ou r tha
nks to theae people, but we'd like them all 
to know our readers will certainly banet it by 
their help and advioe : ROY B. CONNER. Mr.L .E . 
ABRAHAM , SFC DONALD F HARRINGTON. CAPT . KEN
NETH BUTTERFI ELD, &; M/SM THOMA S D WARD. 

Directive 
WA NTED. Artiat s! Cartoonists! I llustr ators! 
NO limit on vacations ~ NO b oss over you! 
NO regular working hours ! NO tax prOb l em! 
No oopy used wi t h out by-li ne! NO union dues! 
NO de adline t o meet! NO ideas but your own! 

NO pay! 

If oertain regulations, training programs, & 
T.O. & E ' g a ~fect you adversely - and no re 
gulation or edict has yet to plea se sverybody 
- %OU have a recourse. We welcome you to Jot 
your thoughts down on paper , send it along to 
ua , and we'll give you all the spa e you re 
qUi r e . Our only policy In respElct to qU'l st
ions . Views, gripes, etc printed In theNeWB
letter Is that we withho l d the sender t s n3me. 
The value of theas ll or les f r om the wlldarneas u 
cannot be determined. but at least the sen
d er will know that h i s problem will r eceive 
l i mited cognlzance th r ough publication .We ' re 
ve r y pr oud of t he fact that we number among 
our subsoriber s mo s t of t he top men I n Ar my 
a v iat ion . ':r'h 3l'e a re other s , t o be sure, but Somewhere Bmong our subs cribers are several 
you can r est assur ed that alt hough act i on on AAa who have artistic talent. The Newsletter 
any parti oula r pro ble m may n ot be fbrthcomlng, would welo ome art work whether it be 1n a hu-
it 1s a t l east informally pre£ ented t o t h e se morous or serious lIlain. Any takers? 
key pers on nel t hr ough News le t te r page s .We ' v e And wit h thi s last plug . we ' ll sign oft for 
p r obably wasted your time, we lm ow we' ve wa - this issue. We d on ' t ask muoh. All we ask is 
sted va l uable spaoe in s aying ' this , but we that y ou read, SUbscribe, oorrespond, illus-
felt it was n eooessary t o exolain why YOU ' ll®trate. remit, and help. That's not muoh to 
not f ind an y "blastil ll fr om ua in the Newslet- 15 ask. Hope that you 8nJoyed reading it and io 
ter. Quite t o the oon t r a r y,our editor ial ef some way it wa a ot .oroe help to you. 
forts will largely be spent upon the ll br ightll A<Zr K-

I would ll ke to aubscribe t9 the "Army AViaj:,or Newsletter . 1I 

Enclosed is (one dollar) (a check for one dolla r ) . to oover o the cost of my subscription . I (am) (am n ot) an Army aviator . ~ 
~ ~ 0 I have recently changed my address and desire that my News-
~ I Jtters be for warded to my NEW addr oss below : 

Please send my next issus to the following address : 

~ NAME 

~ ADDRESS' ____ _ 

~ -----------------
~'\.'\.'\.~~~~~ 

Cdl,;, it tl 
o 

RESERVE 



, . - SUBSCRIB.ER'S PAGE 
Signing up as Newsletter Subs"cribers in Sep
tember were the foll o'lling Army Aviators. We 
warmly weloome them all and wish to express 
our thsnks to each of them. From the divere
ified aesignments of many of those below, we 
can only aesume that some of our "Old" sub
scribera are sharing their iasues with other 
pilots. We don't know who our anonymous boo
sters ars, but you have our thanks. 

Lt. Dennis J. Whelan(AD) 278tp ROT, De..ae 
Lt. Anthony Carroll(AD) Gary AFB, Tex 
Lt. Kenneth A. Maeon(NG) 26th Div, Mass 
Maj. S. S. Doherty(AD) SCAAC, Ft. Monmouth 
Lt. Merrill A. Posner(NG) 42d Div, N.Y. 
Lt. Charlee Nelson(AD) SCAIC, Ft. Monmouth 
Lt. Thomas R. Howarth (Clv)Celu]Ilet Cit,V,Ill. 
Maj. Arne H. Ellaaaon(AD) AAB, Gary AFB. Tex 
Capt. Edw. W. Sohleler,Jr(NG) 43d Div, Conn 
Capt. Claud Short(AD) BOAAC, Ft. Monmouth 
Lt. Col-Thomas W Andereon(AD) Hq, 2d Army 
Capt. Clarenoe E Hollldey(AD) Hq, 2d Army 
Lt. Frank R. Mettner(AD) APO 743,PM,NY,NY 
Lt. Robert D. Titus(NG) 42d Div, NY 

Dr.COL.ROLLIE M HARRISON(AD) AAS. Sill 
Mr. John P. Gety(Clv) Beech Acrft, Wichita 
LT.DERWOOD K LIFGREN(NG) 27th Div, NY 
MAJ. MELVIN C MONROE(AD) G-4. Pentagon, DC 
MR.FREDERICK L lSAACB(Civ) SCAAC, Monmouth 
MAJ. ELMER M FOX(AD} Hq. 6th Army 
LT. JOHN ." BATE8(NG) '43d Div, Conn 
MAJ .DARWIN P GERARD(AD) G-4, Pentagon, DC 
LT. SIGURD A LUND (AD) H-School, Sl11 
MAJ. KENNETH 0 FELTON(AD) AAB, Sill 
LT, JOHN B RUSSELL(AD) 43d D1v, Conn 
LT. LEBCO G KAUFMAN(AD) H-School, Sill 
LT . JOHN 8. RUSSELL(NG) 43d Div, Conn 
CAPT. JACK A JARVIS(AD) H-Sohool, 5111 
I1I'. THAD M. KEENAN Sill 
CAPT. WILLIAM H. GRAUL(NG) Baltimore, Md 
CAPT. CHARLES T ANDERB(AD) H-Sohool, Gary 
MAJ. FRANK 0 GREY,JR(NG) 33d Inf Dlv,Ill 
LT. CLIFFORD M. BERGERON(NG) 43d Div, RI 
LT . JAMES L MYER8(AD) 25th TAAM Co, Bragg 
LT. CHARLES B. ROBERTS(NG) 38th Inf Div, Ind 
CAPT. LEO E BERGERON(AD) 4050 A8U,TAO,8ill 
CAPT. JOHN D McCORY(NG) Missouri-NO 
MAJ. WILBUR L. LOUTH{NG) 43d Div, RI 

Capt. Amadeo J. Duke(USAR) Buffalo, NY 
Lt. Harry Louoka{NG) Hq,22d Corps Arty. Pa Burled 1n among the names of the other AAe & 
Capt. Edward Henthorn(NG) 50th Armd Dlv, NJ friende of Army Avn listed above is the name 
Lt.Col.Erio H Osborne(AD)5CAAC, Ft. Monmouth ot JOHN P. GATY.We don't intend to embarrass 
Lt. Carl A Washa(NG) 42d Div, NY MR. GATY here by mentioning this,but his re-
Maj. Hanry 5 Wann(AD) TRADS, Ft Euetis, Va turn clip coupon Just carried the modest en-
Capt. Arthur W Barr(AD) Ft Kobbe, Canal Zone try, Beech Aircraft Corp, Wlohlta,Kansss. We 
Capt. Allie D Celender(AD) Ft Euetis, Va had recourse to check s McKetrlck Index Just 

-"-J,t..,Col.James B Gregorie(AD) BA, Pentagon, DC the other day and were somewhat startled to 
MAl. ~dward C Podworny(AD) Hq, 2d Army find MR. GATY listed as Vice President & Ge-
Lt.Col.John L Rowan(AD) G-3, Pentagon, DC neral Manager at Beech. We mention this only 
Capt. W. M. Jordan(AD) SCAAC, Ft. Monmouth to show other subscribers and would-be sub-
MaJ.William P Gray{NG) Hg,22d Corps Arty, pa@ soribers that the Newsletter does reach many 
Capt.Wm J Wlntersteen(NG) 22d Corps Arty, Fa 16 key people in Army aviation , although we ad-
Capt.John W Mordan(NG) Hq,22d Corps Arty. Fa mit that in this cas& it took some research 
Lt.Donald W Phillips(NG) 22d Corps Arty, Pa to prove it to ourselves. 
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